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V' I AEst conor. crop NaturalPip
Conditions Now Indicate . an lo-

wercase Over Last Year of Oue

Million Bales.

W ashing ton. July 5 Offi'ial estimates
of rthe cotton crop report of 1911 indi-

cates that it will be the largest in .the
history of the country, approximating,

IoBaient '.Bepablicani In Earn.
?". et ' About ' Bevuiug Tariff.r. .Downward,.. i'

Washington, July 4 That the insur-

gent Republican senators will not be
tat3"fls4 with the passage of only the
wool revision and fre list bills, after
the floal disposition of the Canadian re-

ciprocity bill,1 bnt will demand other
tariff legislation, is indicated in a state-me- n,

by Senator Bristow, of Kansas.
Mr. Bristow has had a number of coo- -

The continued growth of this hank is the natural result of

its K.und methods and superior equipment. No patron - can

fail to rtcogneze the able manner in which the business of

the institution is conducted, the painstaking attentention

which oath account receiver, nnd the personal interest taken

in tbe wrlfare of each customer. These elements, togeteer

with the restrictions placed around the bank by State Gov-

ernment, combine to make a safe and efficient service.

HINTS IN GETTING .'AtONG.
lubi ririn

EBT is usually regarded as a burden, but healthy Jndebt-ne- ss

is often rest incentive to hard work. , One use
ful hint in getting Along is this: Decide that :.yoq are in

Much Eothustem ghown la Meet

ings In This County. Large

7 ' Attendance '
Yesterday was good roads 'day in

Craven county and numerous meetings
at which the project of building the
great central highway was agitated.
Public speakings were held at Jasper,
Fort Barnwell, Riverdale and Havelock

and each of these speakings were lar-

gely attended by New Bern citizens
who went down in automobiles.

At 10 o'clock yesterday morning the
automobiles of Messrs C. W. Monger,

J W Stewart, G B Waters and Wm.
Dunu assembled at the corner of Middle
and Pollock streets and after the gen-

tlemen who had been appointed an

delegates to these meetings had arrived
on the scene started on their journey.

tie. Stewart's car and alao the cars
belonging to Messrs I'unn and Waters
went to RiVerdale and Havelock. At
both of these places several speeches
were made by numbers of the party
and also the residents of those places

v" asm to your oaruc account
japidly at poslble. In this way ynn can accmulace a substantial
fund that w ll be a safegdard against reverses, such as sielcness or
the loss of employment, . ":

THIS BANK ACCEPTS SAVINGS

.6 r i .'

SALEPERMiPS
you have heard of the man who would
not look at the new moon because of
his profound respect for the old one.
Rediculous, you say. Yes stick to the
old friends, but constantly make new
ones.

Here Are Values That Will
Make Many New Friends For
This Store And Draw The Old

Ones Closer.

CONTINUED TO JULY 4

There is one more day left, (Mon-

day) and our great sale as advertised

will come to a. close, while we have

had a large business, more than we

anticipated, we still have a big stock

that must be sold, so we will continue

to sell all Clothing, Shoes, Straw Hats,

Notions, Underwear, Silks, Ribbons,

Millinery, Laces etc., at cost.VALUES
Some Clothingso good that they will convince any

woman who will compare, that at this

store you receive greater real worth
for your money than elsewhere.

GIVE US A CHANGE TO MAKE A CUST0L1ER OUT'

OF YOU ANO VVt'LL IT.

according to the present figures, 14,425,
000 bales of 600 pounds each exceeding
by almost a million bales the record
crop of 1904.

Dr, N. A. Murrv. acting chief of the
Crop Reporting Board of the Depart-
ment of Agriculture, today made the
following statement subsequent to the
issuance of the cotton crop report :

"The report shows 'tie condition of
the crop to be higher than on any cor-

responding date in the last ten ear.
A month ago the general condition was
8.5 per cent', above the average.
Today it is 10.3 per cent, above the
ten year average.

"The acreage of cotton this year is

about 35,000,000, allowing for a normal
amount of abandonment about 1,000,-00- 0

acres the indications, ars that ap-

proximately 31,000.000 acres of cotton
will he harvested.

"The condition indicates a probable
yield of 202.8 pounds per acre, which on
87,000.000 acres, would mean 0,895,- -

000,000 pounds, or about 14,425,000

bales.
"This calculation allows for average

depreciation. The critical period in
cotton growth is in August and Sep-

tember, so that any estimate at this
time must be taken with some allow-

ance.
"The largest previous production of

cotton in this country wsa in 1904,w.en
it aggregated 13,079,954 bales of 500
pounds each."

The managers of The Athens
always look to the comfort and
plcasuie of their patrons.

Fine Vaudeville at Athens.

Again last night the Torloys, those
trick cyclists now at the Athens, capti-

vated their audiences by their marvel-
ous feats on the bicycle, unicycle and
the tandem. At times during their per-

formance the audience held their breath
for fear that the two daring riders
would lose their equilibirum and fall
from their high perches One trick
in particular was a "thriller." The
male member of the team rides out
upon the stage on the unicycle and seat-

ed at least ten 'feet above the one wheel
he gracefully assists his femah; com-

panion to place herself upon his should-

ers. In this manner they ride around
the stage1 several times. Taken as a
w'.iole it is one of the lust vaudeville
acts ever seen in this city

Attend The Athens when you

can, always kept cool and "com-

fortable.

Just Arrived

1 dozen HammocVsv bright new col-

ors never been Belected over. We had
unusual large sales on Hammocks, there
fore we are reducing. Come and make
selection. You can get a good strong
Hammock for $2 50.

J. S. MILLER.

Dividend Notice.

At a meeting of the Hoa'-- of Dir-

ectors of the .Atlantic & North Caro-

lina Railroad Company on June 23rd,
1911, in Morehead City, North Carolina
a dividend of 1 J pei; cent on the capital
stick of said comply waa declared,
lh same to be payable, at the office of
the Treasurer in Goldshpro on July 10th

1911 Books for the transfer of stock
to close at 12 o'clock; M, July 6th, and
to reopen at 12 o ckclc M, July 10U,
1911.

D. J. BROADHURST,
Treasurer.

A Good Tenant Wanted.

One with fow or no children preferred.
for qu'te a desirable residence that has
just been put Into order, as good as
new! thronghout
'J have also two perfectly new $8.00

dwelling for rent Also one $6.00 and
one $9.(10 dwelling." : J will soon have a
well Uwa'ed brick store or rent Z

C. T. HANCOCKi r

AuspiclouVf Openin j of the

Southern Automobile Collegfc,

,be Mouthers Automobile' College,
Oak Rliliie, - N. C, ) opened lu doors

Aril 17ih. It has been crowded to the
lirnit ever since. Students are arriving

'.11. ! d'1 r oin out cpt
iyng position In this most fascinating
(bufnesa. ,"'.'.' '. ' ' ' J

They announce a special Jam offer

'to students of schools and colleges, and!

to go at Half Price.

J. J. BAXTER
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fferences with the other insurgents of
his party regarding their "program.

He said he would never consent to
the adjournment of Congress until du-

ties are reduced on "tiust" controlled
products, earning cottons, woolens,
steel, sugar, lead, leather, rubber man-

ufactures, etc. Amendments making
such reduction he would attucb to the
reciprocity bill. Failing that, he served
notice that "some of us will insist that
a bill or billa be passed reducing the
duHea on these articles before the ad-

journment of the present, session. "
"Bills making these 'reductions," he

added, ''will pass if the Democrats will
yote for them. The amendments we
propose would not endanger the paa-- a

ige of the reciprocity bill which to re-

fuse to amend it probably would result
in passing the reciprecity measure and
then the failure of the tariff bills that
follow.

"The reciprocity bill which I d- not
consider effective as a revision of the
tariff will pass possibly by Augast 1."

County Teachers' Association.

The regular examination for Teachers
Certificate (July examination) will be
held at the court house in New Bern on
Thursday and Friday, July 20th and 21st,
beginning each day at 10 a. m.

The examination on Thursday will be
for white teachers and' Friday for the
colored teachers.

S. M. BRINSON,
County Sup't. of Schools.

New Bern Camp Confederate Veterans.

New Bern Camp No. 1262 U. C. V.
held its annual meeting July 4th, at
the rooms in Wolfenden Hall. Theo-- e

was a good attendance. The following
were elected for the ensuing year,

Commander J J Wolfenden.
Lt. ComroanderS R Street.
Acjutant J F Clarke.
Paymaster W N Pugh,
Qnartermaster F. S. Emu).
A resolution was offered and adopted

that hereafter the Camp would hold its
annual meeting in June, on the dsy the
Daughters gave tbe Veterans thek an-
nual dinner, instead of July 4 cbJ5

After the regular meeting there Was
adjournment to J , B, Watson where a
fine barbecue luncheon was served and
greatly erjoyed.

The Philadelphia Lawn
Mower will make your lawn
have a decent appearance
when properly applied. J.
S. Basnight Hdw. Co.

HOTICE.

Beginning July 2d 1911, the general
delivery window, on Sundays, will open
one half hour, after the morning mails
are up. The stump window and the
carriers window will not be opened on
Sundays.

J. S. BASNlliHT, P. M.

Sale Property For Taxes.

Notice la hereby given that all the.
lands whose owners ara delinquent , in
(he payment pf their taxes for the town
of Bridgeton for the year 1910, and
prior thereto, will be sold for the pay-me- nt

of their taxes at the post office
Brldgeton at 12 M. August 5th. 1911.

and the followering named ersons are
particularly required to take notice that
their' lands, as described in. the space
dbpoalte their names below, are among
ths to be sold that the .amounts of
taxes expenses and costs due by each
delinquent owner Is set apposite his
name and property.
Allen John V. Lots
Harrington, W. A- - i V st. 2 18

Ballang Etnas V I A.8t..
Cannon, I H. 1 A. St. 76
Gaskine, D. U. 1 r , 76
Hardison, MY 1 t v 76
Hopwell, W, R. ll' S06
Morton, C. D. ! 1 4 01

Wolman Mary' ; vl .

West, WS, "V' lacre . K 213
Wethington Mary A, 1 (Willi sins '

Aft.'
X. V7. MOORE,

?7y . , Tax (Collector.

-- yve can t, keep the. mos
quito and fly out of. your
yard.' bu we can furnish you
with - the material to ; keep
them "out of your soup and
bed-roo- Cost nominal,, J

'

5. Dacni-- ht Ild-.v- . Co.

ELKS TEMPLE

'and much enthusiasm was shown in the,
subject of good roads. Quite a large
crowd was present at both places and
they heartily seconded every suggestion
made in regards to improving the roads

in (heir section.
Mr, J A Jones' car and Mr, C W

Munger's machine went to Fort Barn-

well Here about three or four hun-

dred citizens of that section were
Hon, Chas. R Thomas and

Sheriff Middle of this city made very
interesting speeches on the subject of
good roads and their suggestions carried
much weight with their audience. Af-

ter the speeches had been made a de-

licious dinner was served to the guests
and this was greatly enjoyed by all.

There is not the least doubt but that
the people of this section are fully
aroused as to the benefits to be derived
from good roads and they will do every-

thing in their power to assist in tle
construction of the central highway:

Refrigerators.

Will sell the balance left over at the
following prices. Genuine Porcelean
lined Lcnard Cleanable, the.?25 IK) "at

$22 50, the $35 00 at 30 00, the $40 00

at 35 00, the 45 00 at 4 00. The above
prices are the lowest we ever offerd
this clans of goods at. Everyone car-

ries guarantee that they will do all you

exject any refrigerator to do.
J. S. MILLER.

Board Alderman Meeting.

The board aldermen met in regular
monthly session last- - night with a full"

quorum present; The principal bus --

uess was the tax levy for 1911 on real
and personal'property. Alderman Du-

osway made the motion that tbe fol-

lowing apportionment be made
'

Gen. Tax COc. on $100, Poll $1.80.
Spe. tax city bonds 25c. and 75c.

Spe. school tax 20c. an60c.
The General City tax vy divided.
Fire Dept. 15c and 45c,

Police " " " '., '
" ":Slreets

Water &

" " "Light
Aldermen Ellis and Bangert argued

imrfsvor of 20c'. levy instead of 25o, fork
bonds, in that there would, bo sri in-

creased valuation under the new
of v(l, 000,000. On vote the

26c, ote was carried, Alderman Bax '.
ter presented the statement of City
Tax Collector Tolson, which "had been
audited. It showed an Insolvent list of
$167,00 and on motion the collector was
relieved of this amount,

j he ordinance relating, to the new tax
levy

'

was rad and adopted. On motion
AMerroao Baxter autos serving in ca--r

paeity qf transfers for passengers,'
were put on list for $25,00 annually,
Alderman Baxter read proposition of
Accountant Abbott of Greensboro to
provide-th- e city with a 'new set of
books for; its accounts. On motion
proposition was adopted., Regular bills
wer passed and recess taken to Thurs
day night,

Civil Service Examination, aerk-Ca- r-

An exsminatlda for elerk and carrier
will be held at the post office In this el'
tvort Julr 22.191L" .wi :'l i. J ., .

AgrJImit, 18 to 45 vMrs, oo.the date
of Ihe'examinktion, ''iZ V' c7

.Married women will hot be admitted
to the examloatiort Tbls prohibition,
bow,everi does not apply to women who
are divorced or those whoi are separa
tad from their husbands and ' support
themselves, but tbey are; eligible for
appointment only sri clerk,

ApplicDts must bo physically sound,
and male' applicants must be no t less
than 6 feat 4 inches in height without
boots or shoes,' and Weigh hc Js than
125 pounds without overcoat of hat.

For spnliratwn blanks and for full in

formation relative to the examination,
qualifications, duties, salaries, tsca -

lions, promotions, etc.,' addreis imme- -

diatly." y "
CFORGRA. WOOD i

We are dry goods dealers and nothing else. Our hearts
are in it and our minds on it. We devote our every effort
and all our energies that we may constantly know what is
newest and best for women to wear and provide tor you

in the best qualities at the lowest prices.

Beautiful Figured Lawns
" White

COPLON'S JULY

BARGAIN CLEARANCE SALE

Most extraordinary Reduction in small lots, broken
lots find even Regular Stock. A Sweeping Clearance.
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0. M. MITCHELL & CO.
6i rOUOCK ST. ' PHONE 288

T "THE STORE TO PUT YOUR FAITH IN" 7 Regardless of Actual Cost.

Ladies $ 2.00 Oxfords and
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r'pThlpiih Premier j itifs

Ladies 'A50 Velvet Pumps 1.95,
Ladies 3 50 Pumps and Oxfords 2.65

Entire stock of children's Buster Brown Oxfords'
at cost Any size and leather yau may want.

Androscoggins Bleaching, Sale Price, He yd.,
10 yds. Sea Island for 39c "'Ity

6c Apron Ginghams, Sale Price 4l-2c;y- d

lCc Dress Ginghams, ' "

T
AS U VISIBLE TYPEWRITER

' ). aill Ut (VilWUUU IH WU9UUVUUU BUU
X 7': $$$ffr,fti'?A Service'' . v..

HOSIERY
Ladies Onyx 25c Gauze
i ,50c

' , .. $ 1.00
"

v.

FOURTH OF. JULY.,

is a bosjf time ' among builders, .

for the weother is generally goodf ;.In summery-- ' Jt Js ".a fayprable rffl
time slao to buy pine lumber, fo ?;7 R

Our Entire Stock of Men'f ind Boy$ rwrjC'
ciothin ittRtductiMot gi ?ti urr ;.

IF?Y0U.;L0YE MONEY.ToO!CAl'AFOIlDTO',
;-- vi;;r:. s tins' AuiuV? ;

stocks are usually- - complete and J 74

prices rensonaoie. - we are ape-- P

cialist" In pine lumber ami tan?i-

".nltr anvthln lor th WldW:
I t J J o, t I

lifsh grade 6t low." Our S inch ?;iVX',
W'calherboHrdinghs a reputation.
unexcelled, and our cheap celling'
ut (COO per m. is well Worth the
price, V.
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